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opposes thf-"r *?ass'î e|b(|r.(̂ pt;'i""fJing hvaSs^ strong, 

" s ' 'ift 

As the XJ-pt, 4* tfbiteh/ia, the Second, of povetnbgr, 
.L67l. Bj-tbeK^inci^^ct^l.'ntMa-tstjv a"\4 
.theEor-dscif'^"vlajcjtief nupij: Ponorabje 2fiyy 

•jjr -W ISjMijetfy was tits iiy pleafein$ec\afe t% 
• J , •>•»& Tfat whoever fiajl wksfiscQ 
W\h ^"h W0ffr& "Wf si7 <™ *^" 

Supremacy, ffliib&Test,£pjOMedlby atite Altos Pitt 
himsntjfof l\te\enthigpwgers pbickmiybippen from 
Poptst £&$<&*{> Hi\ffncehten perverted, or hereif-
tex shall be perverted^ tq t^i'tqm'lja Bg'igion, ar heir 
Mafsj £ucpDifcaverer,jiton Jnfyrmition tbereifgiven, 
to hUjGtace tbet Duk$ of Mcjumouth Lori General of 

retired. cfm^ recuco. T -i ., h 
Hamburg, Noifemh. Si Among the Articles ^gtffft 

etweeatae sector us Brmd^nmrg^nd, Count CJV-

HJH <faa)sstics forces, stast pane a Bxwaricf "tSaenty 
founds for every Officer on Soldier Ja Discovered] as 
aforesaid. And to the eni- Hjs jidajesties Pleasure 
herein may be fully kftemn, HU Majesty doth Command 
that tbU Orier be forthwithPtintei and Publisteii 

Pi*ttma,o{t.z$. From Hungary webave nothirif but 
bad-pew&veur last Letters-told us,that tlhcj".ebels.h>d( 
made themselves Masters of the principal Bergb 

• Towns1; where thc Gold andSihrtr Mines are, Viz. 
ShetnnjtZt Cremnlts,jfoizol, and dlizou, ajjdtbat \t}.. 
is- so be ieared they will make farther progress^ 
On Thursday last the Court went to Neustadt,where 
the iTiarriige of tic Ardidufchest Ann, with the 
Princeof ^eujntrg, will "Æ ^debf-ated oi"̂  Tqesdaj* 
nS*t. 

Ditto , OSob. jot- TJie.2«:th instant thePrince-
ef Newburgs Marriage, was-cpnlun* mated at Neifjhit, 
and the two following days wete taken up with 
Comcdiei ahd Efiterrainmeats suitable tor.ne"onca*v* 
fiOn. The news from Hungdry-ii very nnplealBig, 
the Rebels growing-daily ftron|erand strongti*, arid 
now lately thfrinhabitants of the lfle of i\aab, have, 
iris said, jolts! witn tlicm îaflfi iraing poffcsTtil of* 
the Minesi they begin to» Coin Mony, whiehforitthe 
one side bedrs the Figure ̂ df the EmperbrS anc? o{i 
thc other a new Device, with, the\e, ^ords, Trb Pea? 
Patria 5*s Liberta\e. There is at present atthe Courts 
a" person scA by tJie? Rebels, to beg of the 
Emperor the* restitution of their Law's and f\-
berties„ tbe free exercise of theit" Religion , and 
a general Pardo1"*-, in which cafe they promise to ' 
return to their former Obedience and"Loyalty. * " 

DaUzkke-fOBob. Jof -ThePotistiLetters telius-, 
thafc the Ccrssacks are rnrtcb. enraged against tbjc* 
Tiirjcs, abd tl*at theyijavclakea youngj^miethskf, 
whom the TurksAadmacfoGover'nor of their new 
Conquests in the Ukraine; and "had sent him prisoner 
to Mofco^ The City of <3radm in tithumia, Is by 
an accidental Fire, biirnt diwirfothfe Dyet: wa$ ti> 
have met there, which they must now do at Wilia. 
Thc Suedes Army is on its march; Pattz thc Ge
neral 6f Lithuania £ wasjupon che -ffp*"cje"rs tOj havs 

betweenthe ., .„.,..._gr_ . , 
niaurstwke, upon the furr«4rine qf Straelfoiri, one-
was, tfiftf fne sard Count, 3S well *stb the Suedes 

"t^nsportcM to 

that that King is mucli dfw'iflg'J Vje*ltf an" 
he will pot permit the &4 MWKJ<§_#& toL45cJ 
seeing they atfi there t j Df em'/|ay£iX'|ga'|ujt 

as. (jfirmans in \he serviceo™, 
Cannoh'and Artillery, mo» 
Schonen j No**< 'our Letters fr 
that thâ t Kin^ is mucli dijfetuii 
he will riot permit the faid'ftcfeig'ft' 
seeing they ar/i there to of enju "' 

lop. of '< 
tq fcpvi BEST* S^Mp^fm 

der atiy otherrseom takin-r.Wi**tert-̂ iuarKr)s inpcji),. 
Strasfnifgf Novemb' 4- rffi>MfXei'<iha\ ^y^fUy 

hu takm % M W f # f « M f f i f , 
ltd a Bridge to be laid over U>.e~*(£/mf peas Brisk;* 

*•*--• -"- "*- treat 
rroiTn-i, 

- , - , . . ,-„ -. .,,-„ --W 
Body under hjis j:ommand near Jivgrno. and t̂ bc 
Duke of igriojff js, ejecarnne;̂  jTrĉ n. offenburg, "inrj 
marched tp ŝoMcr Suib^. , a - ^ 

F'rmfprtalstQ.vemh, j , F r ^ ^ ^ t h c y w a t e , , 
that thc Rebels threat;ea tp nut the Bprgh Tawnsr 
into the han|l$ of tbe Tiirk-y* unfefsi the Emperor, 
will consent to t^eirdcrnan-bj, \jik'ih ate. Free Esc-
erciscofthcirlj^ligion, re(|)tutipn of their Estates 
and Privtjcdgqs, and <} Gencr-}! Pardon. 

Cologne Novtmi). ^ tVc,aretold fyovn St/«i~ 
burg, that clip Mareschal ie^requ, liavingdemolisti-
cfl rile forts ofi the l{hine, and barrit the Bridge, 
was, marqiesf witb his whyr̂ jArmy to schlestadt, 
and Lad .caulecf a fridge to bê "aid over the Mine 
near Brisac, for Uie passage of "Ers ̂ rmy, hiten^intj 
to march through the B'ickjiorest, and to t&c. iis, 
WlnteMiiarter^inJ'"MiM^iiTlilthcDuke9fZi"rr^ 
will endc-tfc-"* to prevent > pnp to thai pnS "4^, 
ftiarching in jgtfat diljgencc towards the Mountajrrsj 
t9 secure tfr>(b P^gcs. **"he****(ops of Ltmenbutg-
and Ofnafrpgj. with those jof fflunffej-, have IjaKiSr̂ , 
tlieitWinte^cjuartexs.in^-errf-f^ B?Mqu.if 
rfc; <?M»« begins-to r̂ ""'*' l 

a 
peri^l jfld freneft ^ops^-jd,; 
appointed (on both £deifwho aije, 
i«rj: that hereupon thcMa*"eJcb*3j[ 4e Cream has al
tered his resolution of pal^^fj^e^he, aud is 4iFj 
posing his troops into Wjntcrrfluir^ers in th? Vp--
per Alsace•, arrd in Suntgom.Vxsffl Jsiwna'they write, 
that the Marriage between tne Prince of Neuburg 
and tbc,Archdutcrress,was goiisumma^d at Neustadt, 
bptthat^e reje-ycings c ^ t l ^ ^ a s i o n Wliccfl, 
sqniewhat a,ba,t:cd > by the jjj^cwir rloni, Hungary, 

I where the Rene-Is jepereaft (Jajly «), strength r C ĴK 
Jriday last/at mght, the "French took, without an]T 
resistance, the Town ancj Castle of Oedt. and plit a 
Qsrifcn Mt? JterJtl-fiilftY'J ^onethe like at Wicks 


